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Britannia NutriChoice Essential Oat Cookies 
CLAIMS | Diabetic friendly; 0% sugar added; Complex carbohydrates; High 
dietary fibre
HIDDEN FACT | High fat content (19%)

Britannia NutriChoice Digestive 
CLAIMS | High fibre
HIDDEN FACT | High fat content (19.6%)

Sunfeast Farmlite Digestive All Good 
CLAIMS | Contains fibre; No added sugar; No maida
HIDDEN FACT | High fat content (22.7%)

McVities Digestive 
CLAIMS | Whole wheat at its heart; High in fibre; Zero cholesterol; Trans fat free
HIDDEN FACT  | High fat content (21.2%)

Bournvita 
CLAIMS | Tan ki shakti, man ki shakti; Pro health vitamins
HIDDEN FACT  | High sugar content (71%); per serve (20g) has 14.2 g, which 
is ~57% of recommended upper daily limit; Sugar intake is possibly very high 
when consumed with milk, added sugar, and consumed more than once

Complan 
CLAIMS | 34 vital nutrients; 100% milk protein; More protein faster growth; 
Triple action milk protein; 2X milk proteins; All essential amino acids; Absorbs 
better in body
HIDDEN FACT  | High sugar content (29%); per serve (33g) provides 9.57 g 
sugar, which is 38% of recommended upper daily limit; Sugar intake is possibly 
very high when consumed with milk, added sugar, and consumed more than once

Horlicks
CLAIMS | Now with 2X immunonutrients; Taller Stronger Sharper; Scientifically 
proven nutrients to support immunity
HIDDEN FACT  | High sugar content (35%) 

Saffola Masala Oats Peppy Tomato 
CLAIMS | The smarter way to stay fit; Oats help you stay in shape
FACT NOT REVEALED  | Sodium not declared

Quaker Oats-Homestyle Masala 
CLAIMS | Now tastier, with real vegetables
FACT NOT REVEALED  | Sodium not declared

Kellogg's Oats Masst Masala 
NO LABEL CLAIM
FACT  | High sodium content; a 39g pack has about 30% of recommended 
dietary allowance of sodium

Nestle's Maggi Veg Atta Noodles
CLAIMS | Grain shakti
FACT NOT REVEALED  | Sodium not declared

to only type-2 diabetics and is based on a 
study conducted over a short period.    

“Diabetes-friendly cookies are mislea- 
ding as cookies usually contain a minimum 
of 15 per cent fat which may increase the 
total caloric intake,” says Mohan. A 150 g 
pack of NutriChoice Essentials Ragi 
cookies comes with six packets of three 
biscuits, which are usually consumed in one 
go. These three biscuits can provide 18-22.5 
per cent of the daily fat allowance—this is 
significantly high given that biscuits are not 
meal. Though popular digestive biscuits are 
considered healthier alternatives due to no 
added sugar, the calorie content in 1 g of fat 
is double that of sugar, he adds.

Seema Gulati, Head of Nutrition 
Research Group at the Center for Nutrition 
and Metabolic Research, Delhi, points out 
a serious problem. Food items marketed 
under high fiber, multi-grain category 
often come loaded with saturated fats and 
trans-fats, which are implicated in heart 
diseases. “Whole grain cereals are healthy. 
But it is not appropriate to call whole grains 
healthy after they are coated with sugars 
and fats,” says Shweta Khandelwal, 
associate professor with the Public Health 
Foundation of India in Gurugram.

“Saffola Masala Oats are salty (or have 
high sodium content),” says Shalini 
Singhal, chief nutritionist at Dr Shalini’s 
Wellness in New Delhi. High-sodium foods 
can strain one’s heart and blood vessels. But 
the 40 g pack of Saffola Masala Oats does 
not mention sodium content on its label. 
Another brand, Quaker Oats, owned by 
Pepsico, mentions sodium content on the 
label of its sweet variety but not on the 
salted one. Nestle’s Maggi Veg Atta Noodles 
also does not declare sodium content on the 
pack, though Maggi Masala declares that it 
contains about 900 mg of sodium per serve. 
A 2012 study by cse had found that instant 
noodles have highest salt content—4.2 g in 
Maggi Masala and 3.2g in Top Ramen 
noodles (per 100 g).  

While Shah and Khanna may feel 
duped after knowing these information 
(see ‘Hidden facts’), making misleading 
claims by manufacturers through labels 
and advertisements is a common practice 
in the country. And at the root of this is a 
weak regulatory framework governing 
labels and advertisements.

Manufacturers mention only select information to make food 
products appealing, shows a market analysis by CSE 

Hidden facts
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